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1. DEFINITIONS  
In the context of these employment conditions the following definitions apply: 
 
 Employer / Calcit: the company Calcit Zeeland B.V. or a company affiliated to Calcit 

Zeeland B.V.; 
 Employee: he or she who works for a company affiliated with Calcit through an 

employment contract (where the masculine spelling is used, the feminine can also read); 
 Client: the client of (a work-company of) Calcit; 
 Parties: Calcit and Employee; 
 Calendar year: 1 January to December; 
 Part-timers: Employees with a working time of less than 40 hours per week. For part-time 

Employees, the employment conditions apply proportionally to the working hours, unless 
agreed otherwise in the individual employment contract; 

 Life partner: as well as relationships of social and legal similarity; 
 Term and conditions of employment: this personnel-guide of Calcit that is part of the 

individual employment contract of the Employee; 
 Labour contract: the labour contract between Calcit and Employee; 
 Study: refresher courses, the related material and examination fees of Employee (whose 

costs are for the account of Calcit); 
 Study costs: the costs for the study. 
 Holiday: leave with retention of salary which, in the case of a full-time employment 

contract, covers 8 hours a day. 
 



 

 

2. GENERAL 
 
2.1 Introduction 
These employment conditions , unless 
expressly stated otherwise in a written document agreed by both Parties.  
 
In the drawing up these Terms and Conditions of Employment (Staff Handbook), the interests 
of Employee, the clients and Calcit interests were reasonably taken into account, as well as the 
applicable regulations and social developments. Because the business of Calcit is constantly 
subject to change, this also influences the content and status of these rules and regulations of 
this document. If Employee or other parties involved has any criticisms, comments and/or 
additions to the Terms and Conditions of Employment, Calcit look forward to receiving them. 
Calcit reserves the right to change one or more provisions in these Terms and Conditions of 
Employment and the associated regulations and regulations. Any changes to these Terms and 
Conditions of Employment and the associated rules and regulations are provided annually to 
Employee in writing. 
 
2.2 Employee 
These Terms and Conditions of Employment do not apply to holiday employees and/or trainees. 
Furthermore, these regulations explicitly do not apply to employees within Calcit who fall 
within the scope of a collective labour agreement . These Terms and Conditions of 
Employment explicitly apply to employees who do not work under the scope of a collective 
labour agreement.  
 
2.3 Work field 
The scope of Calcit and the geographic employability of Employee concern the Netherlands, 
unless agreed otherwise in the employment contract. For the performance of work for a client 
of Calcit, consultations are held with Employee, including the personal circumstances and 
geographic employability of Employee, the interest of Calcit, and the nature of such matters. 
The place of work for the work performed by Employee is Terneuzen or another location of a 
company affiliated with Calcit. 
 
2.4  Working hours and time accounting 
In principle, Employee carries out the agreed work on the basis of a five-day working week of 
eight working hours per day, unless agreed otherwise. 
If this is necessary for the execution of the work or if this is necessary in the company's interest, 
this may also include shift or shift work schedules, as well as working during the weekend. In 
that case, prior consultation with Employee will take place. Employee submits his time 
accounting form to personnel affairs on a weekly basis. 
 
The working hours are flexible and are arranged in accordance with the decision of the 

 
 
In technical and commercial sector work can be organized in two or three shifts. In this case 
the first shift lasts from 6.00 to 14.00, the second shift from 14.00 to 22.00 and the third shift 
from 22.00 to 6.00. The job description of each work position determines whether Employee is 
required to work in three shifts. Working hours and shifts can change because of the demands 
of the production process.  
 



 

 

Travel hours from place of residence to work location and vice versa are at the expense of 
Employee. Travel hours from work location to work location and vice versa are travel hours for 
the benefit of Calcit.  
 
2.5 Activities outside working hours 
Calcit takes the interests of Employees into account as much as possible when planning the 
working hours. If an Employee is prevented from participating in activities outside of working 
hours, such as meetings and/or training, that Employee will inform Calcit about this. This must 
be done in time by the Employee, so that Calcit can take such measures that Calcit does not 
incur unnecessary costs. 
 
2.6 Ancillary employment 
When concluding the employment contract, Employee informs Calcit of his additional 
positions, regardless of whether Employee fulfills the additional position on a paid basis. 
Subject to the prior written permission of his supervisor, Employee is prohibited during the 
employment contract from doing any additional or unpaid work (or any work that affects the 

main work) of any nature, for himself or for third parties. Employee will not pursue 
a profession or business, in whatever way or in whatever form, either in his own name or 
through and/or in collaboration with other natural or legal persons, or works for third parties on 
the basis of an employment contract, if Calcit - after Employee has informed Calcit in 
accordance with this article - has indicated that the business interest is opposed to the business 
interest of Calcit.  
 
Subject to the written consent of Calcit, Employee is prohibited from accepting gifts or favors 

 money and/or goods and/or favorable conditions  that exceed a value of 50 euros from third 
parties, for example relations or clients of Calcit  during the duration of his employment 
contract.  
 
2.7 Best ability/good employment  
Employee will perform the work to the best of his ability. Employee and Calcit will act as a 
good employee and as a good employer. In that context, parties will consult with each other 
where necessary. Employee will be keen to promote safety and increase productivity, in 
particular by improving working methods and equipment and saving on operating costs. 
With regard to technical inspections as well as during supervision/visits to a construction site, 
Employee is obliged to comply with the regulations in force there. 
 
 
2.8 Change of personal and family data 
Employee immediately informs, in writing, the personnel department of Calcit of any and all 
changes regarding personal and family data that are important for the administration of Calcit.  
 
2.9 Theft 
In the event of theft or damage of equipment (for example laptops, telephones, measuring 
equipment) of files of Calcit or its clients, a deductible is charged to the user if there is 
negligence, intent and/or deliberate recklessness on the part of Employee at play, unless the 
damage can be fully recovered from third parties.  500,= 
per event. 
 
 



 

 

2.10 Confidentiality 
Employee acknowledges that strict confidentiality has been imposed on him, both during and 
after termination of this employment agreement, with regard to all information relating to Calcit 
and/or affiliated companies and/or customers/clients, in particular that information that may be 
of qualitative, is or may become commercially, strategically and/or financially sensitive. The 
information referred to in the previous sentence qualifies as 'Trade Secret', which includes but 
is not limited to: business strategies, sales strategies, business plans, calculations, pricing, 
financial position, clients, quality reports, quotations, assignments, marketing strategies, 
techniques, contracts, intellectual ownership, possibilities for new assignments etc., as well as 
confidential information, know-how, operational information and other confidential 
information, such as data, drawings, designs, sketches, plans, descriptions, specifications, 
measurements, calculations, experiences, processes, designs, prototypes , company information 
etc. The aforementioned Trade secrets, data and specifics Calcit with regard to possessing 
commercial value. Any violation of this confidentiality clause is harmful to Calcit because it 
damages the scientific and technical potential, the business and financial interests, the strategic 
position and/or the competitiveness of Calcit. Calcit has taken those security measures that are 
reasonably necessary to protect the confidentiality of the trade secrets, including but not limited 
to physical (protective) and/or digital protection measures. 
 
Employee is not permitted in any way to own or keep or copy software, data carriers, 
documents, correspondence or copies thereof (of Trade Secrets) that he has acquired in 
connection with his work, except for if and to the extent and for as long as this is required for 
the performance of his duties. In any case, Employee is obliged to provide the aforementioned 
software, data carriers, documents and correspondence or copies thereof (of Trade Secrets) at 
the first request of Calcit, and in the absence of such a request at the latest on the day that the 
employment contract ends or Employee is suspended or non-employed. actively made available 
to the Calcit without delay and regardless of the reason on which they are based. Employee 
must confirm on his own initiative that Employee has not retained any Business Secret in this 
regard, either in its original or copied form or in electronic (file) form.  
  
2.11 Documents and goods of Calcit 
All goods, including written documents and photocopies thereof, which Employee receives 
from or for the benefit of Calcit during the employment, are and remain the property of Calcit. 
Employee is obliged to make these goods available again at the first request, and in the absence 
thereof at the latest on the day on which the employment relationship ends, to Calcit.  
 
2.12  Intellectual property 
All rights with regard to works, new products or new working methods, drawings or models, 
brands, trade names, semiconductor products / topographies, databases, domains and know-
how, all within the meaning of the Copyright Act 1912, the Patent Act, the Benelux Convention 
on Intellectual Property Property (BVIE), the Trade Name Act, the Topography Act, the 
Database Act or related laws and / or treaties and / or guidelines or corresponding concepts and 
laws abroad, which the employee, independently or otherwise, has brought about or has brought 
about , hereinafter collectively referred to as: Intellectual Property, belongs to Calcit, regardless 
of whether the Intellectual Property originated during or outside working hours, during this 
employment contract or after its termination and equally regardless of whether it was brought 
about or brought about of Intellectual Property directly or indirectly belongs to the task of 
Employee, or if this (partly) has been appointed. Employee cannot make any claim with regard 
to Intellectual Property. Insofar as certain Intellectual Property rights accrue to the employee 



 

 

by operation of law, the employee undertakes to transfer them unconditionally and completely 
to Calcit and/or affiliated companies upon first request and to perform the necessary or desirable 
actions for that purpose. to cooperate in this. With regard to the Intellectual Property referred 
to, Employee cannot claim any compensation, whatever its name may be. 
 
Employee is not entitled to an independent right to the name with regard to Intellectual Property. 
Employee waives his personality rights as referred to in Article 25 of the Copyright Act. 
Employee is obliged to immediately notify Calcit of all Intellectual Property and to do all that 
is necessary or desirable for effecting the transfer of the Intellectual Property to Calcit. 
Employee acknowledges that he is not entitled to intellectual property rights. Employee is 
obliged, insofar as this is in the interest of Calcit and in line with the relevant policy, to do all 
that is necessary for optimum protection of Intellectual Property. In the event that protection of 
Intellectual Property by means of an application, deposit, etc. must be obtained, this will be 
done exclusively in the name of Calcit. Employee undertakes to keep all Intellectual Property 
strictly confidential. Termination of his employment agreement will not release Employee from 
the aforementioned obligations with regard to Intellectual Property. 
 
2.13  Unilateral change 
Calcit has the authority, subject to the legal provisions, to unilaterally change the employment 
conditions agreed between Calcit and Employee, such as (among other things) included in the 
employment agreement and these terms and conditions of employment.  
 
2.14  Death  
After Employee s death, Calcit 
during the month of death and the following month in accordance with article 7:674 of the 
Dutch Civil Code. 
 
2.15  Salary ranks 
The work positions in Calcit are organized in the following salary ranks: 

-1st rank:  production worker 
-2nd rank:  warehouse worker 
-3rd rank:  shift leader; maintenance worker II, electro, maintenance worker II, machine; 

quality supervisor, secretary, sales officer, bookkeeper 
-4th rank:  production operator, maintenance worker I, electro; maintenance worker I, 

machine; purchase officer,  
-5th rank:  production technologist, maintenance technologist 
-6th rank:  head of production, head of maintenance, head of quality control, head of 

sales, head of purchasing, accountant 
-7th rank:  technical director, commercial director 

 
The job descriptions are included as an attachment (Appendix A). 
 



 

 

3. EMPLOYMENT 
 
3.1  Liability 
The (former) Employee can be held liable by Calcit, in particular when Employee takes orders 
or clients from Calcit with him after the end of his employment. The (former) Employee who 
wants to be employed by one of the clients of Calcit, must - on penalty of an obligation to pay 
damages and a compensation  inform Calcit of this as soon as possible, but no later than within 
three days after the announcement thereof so that Calcit can make (financial) arrangements with 
the client about this transition. 
 
The Employee is obligated to perform his work diligently, carefully, on time, effectively and 
economically. The Employee undertakes to perform his work in accordance with: 

- 
bodies, the guidelines and regulations that apply at the Employer 

- the demands and instructions of the company and his superiors 
- rules and regulations regarding health and safety, always taking care of his own safety, 

safety of coworkers and safety of surroundings including the property of Calcit.  
 
The Employee must inform Calcit about all important circumstances that affect or might affect 
the fulfilment of his obligations arising from the employment contract. The Employee must 
especially warn about any potential danger to health and safety or danger to property he 
recognizes during the work.  
 
During the validity of the employment contract and afterwards the Employee undertakes to 
avoid any and all actions that harm or might harm the business interests of Calcit.  
 
3.2 Disciplinary procedure and sanctions  
In case of material breaches of employment contract Calcit can start a disciplinary procedure 
against an Employee. The procedure is carried out by the director or another person he 
authorises. The person who carries out the procedure can impose disciplinary actions in 
accordance with the provisions bellow. 
 
During the disciplinary procedure the Employee must be served with the following written 
documents: 

- request to initiate disciplinary proceedings with the description of the accused breach 
- invitation to a hearing 
- decision of the disciplinary body. 

 
Calcit can start a disciplinary procedure against an Employee in one of the following cases 
that represent a breach of the provisions of employment contract: 

- negligent, untimely or unprofessional work that did not cause damage to Calcit or the 
Employee and his co-workers 

- omission of duty to inform about minor malfunctions of machines that did not result in 
damages 

- disregard to house rules and rules on order and cleanliness in the workplace, 
production emises 

- being late for work, leaving work early or leaving work unauthorised 
- absence from work without immediately (or inside 24 hours) informing the 

of the absence 



 

 

- failure to inform Calcit about all important circumstances that affect or might affect 
 

that does not result in damages 
- disregard of health and safety rules and instructions, (especially rules regarding 

wearing of protective equipment) and/or careless performance of the work that might 
endanger his health or health of other persons and safety of the property 

- disregard to the demands and instructions of the company and  
superiors regarding the work tasks and/or performance of work 

- staying in the company premises after the end of work without a justified cause 
- playing cards, gambling or other activities that are not included among work as 

prescribed by the employment contract tasks during working hours 
- encouragement to breaches of employment contracts  
- sleeping at workplace during working hours 
- indecent, impolite or unfair behaviour towards the superiors, subordinates, co-

workers, clients or other persons the Employee encounters during working hours 
- careless or dangerous handling with work equipment and/or materials 
- unjustified refusal to work overtime, work on Sunday or holiday if this was correctly 

ordered in cases determined with the employment contract or applicable rules 
 
After carrying out the procedure Calcit can impose the following disciplinary sanctions: 

- warning 
- fine in the amount of up to 15%  (at the time of the 

breach) for the duration from 1 to 6 months 
- withdrawal of bonuses determined in the employment contract 

 
In addition to disciplinary actions an Employee is also liable for any and all damages he causes 
intentionally or with gross negligence during or in connection with the performed work. A 
breach of the employment contract might also represent a cause to terminate the contract in 
accordance with applicable rules. 
 
3.3 Notice 
A request from Employee for termination of the employment contract for an indefinite period 
of time (termination) must be addressed to the management of Calcit. Termination takes place 
on the last day of the month. The notice period for the Employee is one month, unless otherwise 
agreed in the individual employment contract. The request must be made in writing and must 
reach Calcit no later than the last working day before the start of the cancellation period. Calcit 
may terminate Employee's employment contract as soon as Employee has reached the age 
referred to in Article 7 (a) of the General Old Age Pensions Act. 
  
3.4 Work in another company 
Calcit can oblige Employee to work in another company within Calcit affiliated with it with 
regard to: 

 
combination of companies of which the (related) company is part, or 

 case of temporary assistance ( ) to another company. 
 
Employee will in principle not deteriorate in terms of employment conditions, unless otherwise 
agreed between the Parties. 
to exist. 



 

 

 
3.5  Compensation 
The fixed gross and/or net expense allowances can be agreed in the employment contract 
between Calcit and Employee. The expense allowance is intended to cover: parking costs, lunch 
costs, fixed and mobile telephone costs, internet costs and general costs. After receipt of proof 
of costs incurred and approval of the cost statement by Calcit, the expense allowance with the 
next salary payment is paid by Calcit. Fiscal rules regarding private use apply. 
 
The following compensation connected to the irregular working hours (the working hours are 
defined in article 2.4) applies: 

- work in second shift: 10% 
- work in third (night) shift 30% 
- overtime work 30% 
- work on Sunday and holidays 50% 

 
3.6  Subsistence allowance 
Costs for accommodation incurred by the Employee in performing the work may be reimbursed 
by Calcit after prior approval, with due observance of the provisions in this chapter. 
 
3.7 Study costs allowance 
In case Calcit agrees to provide further professional education to an Employee this will be 
subject to a separate agreement between the parties.  
 
3.8 Overtime arrangement 

longer than 8.0 hours a day or 40 hours a week. Performing 
overtime will be avoided as much as possible. Employee is obliged to perform overtime if this 
is deemed necessary by or on behalf of Calcit. The Employee cannot make overtime on his 
own authority. Overtime is not considered to be work performed after the normal time of 
termination of the work insofar as this is incidentally necessary for completing the normal 
day's work and does not exceed the duration of approximately half an hour per working day. 
The overtime allowance can be paid in cash or in time. In the Employment contract Calcit and 
Employee can determine that an overtime allowance does not apply.



 

 

4. TRANSPORTATION 
 
4.1 Travel facilities arrangement 
Calcit has a travel facilities scheme that consists of a company car scheme, a travel costs scheme 
and a public transport scheme. 
 
4.2 Company car 
Calcit can (temporarily) make a company car available to Employee in connection with the 
performance of his job. 
 
4.3 Travel expenses scheme 
The travel allowance applies to the use of public transport or an own means of transport by an 
Employee who: 
 works inside or outside his residential municipality and who has to travel from his home 

to work and back; 
 must use a means of transport during and for the benefit of his work; 
 has to go to the occupational health and safety service during illness. 

 
The amount of the reimbursements: 
public transport    100% 
bike  per working day  40 
moped  per kilometer    
motorcycle per kilometer   19 
car  per kilometer    
 
In the event of regular use of a means of transport, Employee must provide proof of the chosen 
means of transport and the costs incurred before Calcit can proceed to reimbursement of the 
costs.  
 
4.4 Public transportation scheme 
With regard to public transport, the Employee who is not eligible for the company car and who 
travels by public transport for the performance of his duties for Calcit, will receive a travel 
compensation that is equal to the incurred costs of public transport. As a condition for 
reimbursement, the Employee must provide proof of the chosen means of transport and the 
costs incurred before Calcit can proceed to reimbursement of the costs. 
 
4.5 Sickness/unauthorized absence 
In the event of illness or occupational disability, Calcit reserves the right to (temporarily) 
terminate or suspend the travel allowances.  
 



 

 

5. INSURANCES 
 
5.1 General 
Calcit provides a number of insurance policies, as described in the following articles. Insofar 
as a description with regard to the coverage and conditions of the insurance policies is not 
included as appendices to the Terms of Employment Regulations, a description is available for 
inspection at Calcit.  
 
5.2 Accident insurance 
Calcit has taken out an accident insurance.  
 
 
 



 

 

6.  HOLIDAYS AND SPECIAL LEAVE 
 
6.1  Vacation days 
Employee over the age of 18 and with a full-time employment contract (being 40 hours per 
week) is entitled to 20 vacation days (160 hours) per calendar year, unless otherwise agreed in 
the individual employment contract, apart from the normal recognized public holidays 
mentioned below under 6.5. The year for calculating vacation days runs from January 1 to 
December 31. If the employment contract starts or ends during the course of a calendar year, 
the number of vacation days is determined in proportion to the number of days to be worked or 
worked in that year (pro rata). Claims are accrued per month afterwards. 
 
Employee is entitled to additional vacation days in the following cases: 

- employee with a minimum 60% physical disability and employee who takes care of a 
child with physical/mental disability additional 3 days 

- for each child younger than 15 years 1 additional day 
- for every 5 years of employment (does not have to be at Calcit) 2 additional days 
- additional days can be given in relation to the complexity of the job position.  

 
Taking into account the rules from the previous Article the Employee cannot get more than 32 
vacation days. 
 
6.2 Vacation allowance 
The Friday after Ascension Day is a mandatory day off. If circumstances arise that Calcit could 
not have foreseen at the time the holiday period was determined and which jeopardizes the 
fulfillment of the work task, or the importance of the continuity of the business process 
precludes this, Calcit may change the holiday - but only if Calcit makes this known to the 
Employee in writing within two weeks after the Employee has made his wishes known in 
writing, stating serious reasons. Calcit will determine the new period in consultation with the 
Employee. Any damage suffered by the Employee as a result of this change will be reimbursed 
by Calcit, on the basis of supporting documents. 
 
6.3. Take holidays 
Vacation days must be taken within six months of the year in which they are accrued. 
Because of the recuperation function of holidays, it is the intention of Calcit, that Employee 
takes a holiday at least once a year for a continuous period of 10 working days (2 weeks). In 
special situations, Employee may request Calcit to take a holiday for a longer period of time, 
or if the company's interests so require. Employee must first discuss such a request with 
Calcit, so that Calcit can consider it in the context of the company's interest. A holiday period 
of five consecutive working days or longer must be requested in writing at least one month in 
advance from personnel affairs of Calcit. 
 
6.4 Incapacity for work /illness during holiday periods 
If the Employee becomes incapacitated for work during the holiday period, then the Employee 
must immediately report this to Calcit. Holiday days are not considered to be the days on which 
there is a right to continued payment of the salary as referred to in Article 7: 629 of the Dutch 
Civil Code or a full payment under the Sickness Benefits Act or the Disability Insurance Act is 
being enjoyed. It is not possible to settle  the sick days with accruing (legal and 
extra-statutory) vacation days in the coming years. 
 



 

 

If Employee is temporarily not staying at home during the work disability (for example staying 
with parents), wishes to go on holiday, change nursing address (for example the hospital) or 
move, the Employee should report this to the personnel department of Calcit. Holidays during 
incapacity for work can be refused if judged by the company doctor that this is not conducive 
to the reintegration of Employee or delays the reintegration or can aggravate the illness or 
hinder the recovery of Employee. In the event of occupational disability occurring during a stay 
abroad, one must, in addition to the above report, immediately after returning home, submit a 
statement signed by a foreign doctor showing that they were unfit for work during the period 
in question and report what the first day of illness was. 
 
The sick Employee who can partly perform his own work will, if he wishes to take a holiday, 
not only have to take vacation for the hours that he can work but also for the hours that he 
cannot work due to illness. This partially disabled Employee will then have to take a holiday 
for the entire working time.  
 
6.5 Holidays 
Considered as public holidays: 

 ay 
  
 Easter Monday 
 Ascension Day 
 White Monday 
 First Christmas Day 
 Second Christmas Day 
 5th of May, in the years designated by the government as a memorial year. 

 
On the aforementioned holidays, as well as on all other days designated by the government as 
national holidays, Employee is free with retention of salary.  
 
6.6  Special leave 
An employee is entitled to special leave (up to total of 7 days in a year) with retention of salary 
in case of following events:  

 marriage or entering into a cohabitation relationship either by notarial deed, municipal 
or ecclesiastical registration of Employee: 2 days 

 birth of a child: 1 day 
 death of the life partner, child (ren) of Employee or his life partner: 3 days 
 death of parents, adopted parents: 2 days 
 death of brothers, sisters or grandparents of Employee: 1 day 
 natural disaster that effects the Employee: 1-5 days 
 accompanying a child, who is starting with elementary school for the first time, to the 

first day of school: 1 day 
 when donating blood, if this does not disrupt the work process: 1 day 

 
 
Calcit and an Employee can agree on a special leave without retention of salary in the 
following events: 
 personal affairs that cannot be postponed 
 personal travel 



 

 

 personal care of a family member that is not medically necessary 
 repair or adaption of  
 medical treatment financed by the Employee 
 education of the Employee that is in his/her own interest 

 
6.7  Visit to doctor, dentist, garage 
Employee will make the visit to doctors and other appointments that reasonably cannot wait 
due to health-related issues as much as possible outside of the established working hours by 
Calcit. Insofar as this is not possible, the appointments must be made at the beginning or at 
the end of the working day. Start of working time is then deemed to be no later than 09.30 
a.m., end of working time is then deemed not to be earlier than 16.00. Visits to garages and 
other such appointments must take place outside working hours. 
 
6.8  Maternity leave 
In connection with pregnancy, the female Employee is entitled to maternity leave. In order to 
be able to make use of the leave, the female Employee must provide a written statement from 
a doctor or midwife stating the date on which the birth is likely to take place. This date serves 
as the basis for determining the starting date of the maternity leave. The female Employee 
must report taking the leave to Calcit in time, but no later than six weeks before the date on 
which the leave starts. Calcit must be able to take the necessary measures, such as applying 
for benefits, due to the timely notification. The leave cannot start as long as the female 
Employee has not complied with the notification obligation.  
 
The maternity leave starts at the earliest in six weeks before the day after the probable date of 
delivery. The leave must be taken no later than four weeks before the day after the probable 
date of delivery. The female Employee is obliged to report the birth. This must be done no 
later than the second day after the birth, so that Calcit can determine the duration of the 
maternity leave or the maternity leave respectively. 
 
6.9  Parental leave 
If Employee wishes to take parental leave, the following conditions apply with regard to the 
notification of this intention: 
 

i. the notification must be made at least two months before the start of the leave. If 
Employee is late with his report, this means that Employee cannot take leave as of the 
date specified by him, unless Calcit explicitly agrees to this. When reporting, 
employee must, among other things, state the time of commencement and the time of 
termination of the leave. The two-month period can in this context be regarded as an 
expiry period for taking the leave. In the event of a late report, Employee will have to 
make a new report with the correct start and end date; 

 
ii. the notification must be made in writing. 

 

iii. the report must contain a statement of the period of leave, the number of hours and the 
spread of these hours over the week. Employees who want to take their parental leave 
flexibly must take these conditions into account. When applying, Employee must 
provide a clear overview of the periods in which Employee wishes to take parental 
leave. If Calcit agrees with the request to spread the leave, Employee must then make a 



 

 

separate notification for each period, whereby Employee always specifies when the 
leave starts and ends, the number of hours he takes during that period and the spread of 
the leave hours over the hours. week. 

Calcit can influence the spread of hours over the week. Calcit can - after consultation with 
Employee - unilaterally change this up to four weeks before the time at which the leave 
commences due to an important business or service interest. 

6.10  Leave due to overtime work 
Overtime may be converted into days off in agreement with Calcit, whereby one overtime is 
equal to one free hour. Furthermore, when taking the free hours the same rules apply as for 
taking a vacation, the recording of free hours in the aforementioned sense must take place in 
one and the same calendar year and in such a way that the management can decide after 
consultation that the outstanding overtime in a certain period must be included. 
 



 

 

7.  SICKNESS REPORTING PROCEDURE, CONTROL REQUIREMENTS AND 
PAYMENT 

 
7.1 Introduction 
Calcit is affiliated with the occupational health and safety service: ArboNed.  
 
7.2 Sickness reporting procedure 
On the day that he is ill for the first time, Employee reports personally sick to the manager of 
Calcit before 7 am. This must also be reported in person to  personnel department before 
9 am. If Employee becomes ill during the course of the day, Employee will also report this to 
Calcit's personnel affairs on the same day. 
 
In addition to interested questions, a number of business questions are also asked by Calcit such 
as: 
- the expected duration of the absence; 
- measures to be taken at work; 
- residence address and telephone number if that is a different address than for personnel matters 
is known. 
This information is passed on to ArboNed by Calcit. 
 
If there is any: 
- maternity leave; 
- illness due to pregnancy; 
- illness as a result of an accident caused by a third party; 
- illness due to organ donation, 
Then Employee must also report this to human resource department in time, but no later than 
within two days.  
 
On the day that Employee reports sick, the supervisor contacts Employee by telephone to ask 
how things are going and whether he/she can do something for Employee. The manager also 
makes agreements with the Employee about further contact moments in accordance with the 
policy formulated within Calcit. 
 
After each sick report, the Employee is called up by ArboNed within 14 days. Employee must 
fully cooperate with ArboNed. Calcit will be notified in writing by ArboNed regarding the visit. 
The personnel department of Calcit, will contact you within one week to inquire about the 
course of the absence. 
 
7.3 The right address 
If Employee moves or temporarily moves elsewhere during the illness or changes his or her 
nursing address (for example admission or discharge from a hospital or other institution), 
Employee must immediately inform human resource department of Calcit.  
 
7.4 Accessibility 
Employee must always be fully accessible during his illness for Calcit and/or ArboNed. 
 
7.5 Consulting hour 
ArboNed will call Employee for the company doctor's consultation, only if Employee is 
physically unable to appear then this can be approached by telephone. A medical examination 



 

 

by the (company) doctor can be part of this consultation visit. If prevented for medical reasons, 
Employee must immediately inform personnel matters and ArboNed about this by telephone. 
 
If Employee is prevented for other reasons, Employee will also inform personnel matters. If, 
on the day of the visit, Employee returns to full work or has already left, the Employee will be 
asked to report this immediately to human resources and ArboNed. 
 
7.6 Incapacity for work abroad 
If Employee becomes ill abroad, if the nature of the illness entails, it is desirable (mandatory 
on holiday) to call in a local doctor and ask him to prepare a medical certificate with the 
following information: the nature of the illness, the course of the incapacity for work, the 
therapy initiated and (if applicable) a declaration of medical incapacity for travel. After 
returning, Employee will contact the occupational physician of ArboNed and make the 
relevant medical data available to him. ArboNed then assesses whether the sickness report can 
be accepted. 
 
7.7 Stay abroad 
During illness, the Employee must have permission from Calicit for a stay, other than his own 
nursing address, at home or abroad. 
 
7.8 Visit doctor 
In the event of occupational disability, Employee must, in his own interest, within a reasonable 
period of time be subject to specialist treatment and/or medical attention from a general 
practitioner and to follow the instructions of this physician. 
 
7.9 Promote healing 
If the Employee behaves in such a way during incapacity for work (also assessed by ArboNed) 
that the healing is impeded and/or delayed, Calcit is authorized not to pay the salary. 
 
7.10 Promote reintegration 
Employee is obliged to fully cooperate with his reintegration, including assisting in the 
preparation, evaluation and adjustment of a plan of approach. 
In addition, Employee is obliged to cooperate with the reasonable regulations or measures taken 
by Calcit or ArboNed that are aimed at having Employee carry out suitable work. 
 
7.11 Performing work 
During incapacity for work, Employee must not perform work elsewhere, except insofar as it 
concerns work that has been prescribed for the recovery of health, or for which permission 
has been obtained from Calcit and ArboNed. 
 
7.12 Resume after recovery 
Employee will keep Calcit informed of the recovery forecast. As soon as Employee is able to 
do so, Employee will fully or partially resume work. The latter in consultation with ArboNed 
and the manager. The day before Employee can resume work or on the day on which 
Employee resumes work, Employee reports to the manager of Calcit before 7.00 am. Before 9 
a.m., this must also be reported in person to the personnel department of Calcit. 
 
 
 



 

 

7.13 Expenses 
During the period that Employee is unable to perform his work due to illness, Employee cannot 
claim any travel expenses, expense allowance, telephone expenses allowance or reimbursement 
of contribution to other costs arising from or related to the performance of the activities within 
the framework of the employment contract, unless the aforementioned costs are demonstrably 
made. 
 
7.14 Benefit in the event of illness second year of illness 
If Employee carries out work elsewhere, the resulting net income will be deducted from the 
amount to be supplemented by Calcit under these Terms and Conditions of Employment for the 
corresponding period. This provision does not relate to income from work elsewhere, already 
performed before the first day of the illness.  
 
7.15 Recourse 
If and insofar as Employee can assert a claim for compensation for loss of wages in respect of 
his disability as referred to in this Chapter against the third party, Calcit shall be entitled directly 
on the basis of the provisions of Article 6: 107a of the Dutch Civil Code to the amounts 
corresponding to the recovering payment obligations arising from this article from the third 
party liable, also insofar as that payment obligation exceeds the statutory obligations. To 
exercise this right of recourse, Employee is obliged to provide Calcit with all documents, 
information and / or cooperation required or useful for the exercise of this right of recourse 
upon first request. If Employee, despite a written warning, fails to provide the information that 
can reasonably be expected of him, the wage payment obligations referred to in this Chapter 
will lapse insofar as they exceed the statutory wage payment obligations of Article 7: 629 of 
the Dutch Civil Code. 
 
7.16 Possible sanctions 
In the event of a violation of the provisions of this total Article 7, Calcit is authorized to take 
sanctions, including for example the legal right to stop wage payment. 
 
7.17 Disputes/complaints 
If Employee disagrees with the company doctor's advice, Employee will immediately make this 
clear to the company doctor. A "second opinion" may be requested from the trade association. 
If Employee is not satisfied with the way in which employees of ArboNed have acted, 
Employee can write a letter to the personnel department of Calcit. It is appreciated if Employee 
also informs his or her supervisor about any complaints. 
 
7.18 Privacy 
ArboNed ensures that privacy sensitive data is optimally protected. The ArboNed privacy 
policy specifies precisely who is allowed to view certain data, how long they are kept and how 
unauthorized persons are prevented from accessing this information. Medical information is 
only accessible to employees of ArboNed who are bound by medical confidentiality. In certain 
situations, the occupational physician may consider it desirable to provide certain information 
to Calcit, for example to indicate medical limitations for work adjustments. In such a case, 
ArboNed Employee first asks for permission. 
 



 

 

8.  RATING 
Calcit will have an annual interview with Employee that has the character of an evaluation 
interview. This interview will be conducted by the supervisor of Employee on the part of Calcit.  
 
The interview discusses the actual performance of Employee, the circumstances that influence 
or have affected the performance of duties and the agreements to be made for the future. In the 
assessment interview, Calcit will give an opinion on the performance level of the Employee 
and his future career and income perspective. 
 



 

 

9.  LABOUR DISPUTE 
In the event of a conflict between Employee and Calcit, Employee may request the head of the 
personnel department of Calcit to mediate therein.  
 
It is appreciated if Employee also informs the Trust Counselor about any complaints. The 
confidential adviser is the point of contact for Employees who have to deal with undesirable 
behavior. Undesirable behavior means:  

Sexual harassment  
Bullying 

gression  
 

 
The Trust Counselor offers initial relief, assistance and advice to complainants about 
undesirable behavior, mediates between the complainant and the accused, offers support and 
advice on dealing with intimidating behavior.  
 
The involvement of the Trust Counselor can be threefold.  

 The counselor can give advice, after which the complainant tries to solve his problem 
without further involvement of the counselor. 

 The counselor can present the problem to a person or body (complaints committee, for 
example) who can further deal with it, whereby the counselor makes a first contact 
between the person or body concerned and the complainant. 

 The counselor can act as a mediator during the handling of the matter by other persons. 
 
Whatever approach is chosen, the Trust Counselor will always determine his involvement in 
consultation and with the consent of the complainant. Carefulness and confidentiality are 
keywords in the working methods of the confidential advisers. The issues that are submitted 
to the confidant will be handled with the greatest possible care. The Trust Counselor is 
therefore obliged to treat all information confidentially. And the complainant must always 
give explicit permission before the counselor takes steps in the proceedings 
 
The contact details of the Trust Counselor are: 
 
Name:   Gregor 
Telephone:  
E-mail: gregor.kokosar@calcit.si 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Approved, dated and signed in Terneuzen on 1.3.2020, 
 
 
 

   

 

 

 

  



 

 

APPENDIX A  JOB DESCRIPTIONS 

 

  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 
 
Title TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 
Sector / division/ 
department  

Technical sector 

Required education VII. degree of a technical programme 
(2. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VII. 
Working experience 5 years 
Trial period 6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German  

 knowledge of computer tools 
 knowledge of rules and regulations concerning internal 
organisation and business of the company 

 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 knowledge of employment laws and regulations 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 organisational skills 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the CEO 
Description of work and 
tasks 
 

 organisation and managing of the sector 
 managing of the production processes  
 introduction of new technological procedures  
 directing of the technical part of investments 
 managing of the electro and mechanical maintenance 
and maintenance of technological equipment 

 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs 
of the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and 
with due quality, 

 responsibility for performance of the sector in the 
subsidiary companies. 

Occupational health and 
safety requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: no, 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
 

 
Title ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Sector / division / 
department  

General affairs 

Required education V. degree of general or other suitable programme 
 

Tariff class V. 
Working experience 2 years 
Trial period 3-6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German 

 knowledge of computer tools 
 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 knowledge of rules and regulations concerning internal 
organisation and business of the company 

 knowledge of employment laws and regulations 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   organisational skills 
 communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 other skills and demands 

Hierarchical position Subordinated directly to the CEO 
Description of work and 
tasks 
 

 reception of clients 
 reception and organisation of business correspondence 
(received, outbound post) 

 organisation and managing of human resources records 
and archive 

 cooperation with external institution 
 managing of the employee presence register 
 managing of the documentation in the field of human 
resources, employment and social matters 

 managing of different record (student employment, 
scholarships, etc..) 

 preparation and managing of travel orders 
 ordering of office supplies 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs 
of the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and 
with due quality, 

Occupational health and 
safety requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: no,  
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

HEAD OF PRODUCTION 
 
Title HEAD OF PRODUCTION 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Production division 

Required education VI. degree of a technical programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VI. 
Working experience 1 year working experience as a Technologist 
Trial period 6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German  

 knowledge of computer tools 
 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 knowledge of employment laws and regulations 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   leading and organisational skills 
 communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 other skills and demands 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the technical director 
Description of work and 
tasks 
 

 technical managing of mining works in the field of 
production 

 managing and coordination of operators  
 planning and coordination of the production with the person 
in charge of sales 

 planning and coordination of the production with the person 
in charge of maintenance 

 development of new technological procedures with the goal 
of increasing the effectiveness of production 

 cooperation and counselling regarding the investments in 
the field of production 

 monitoring of quantity and quality of semi and final products 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health and 
safety requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety helmet, ear plugs...) in accordance with 
the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications: 2 years 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

TECHNOLOGIST (Production division) 
 
Title TECHNOLOGIST (Production division) 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Production division  
 

Required education Vi. degree of a technical programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class Vi. 
Working experience 2 years 
Trial period 6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German  

 internal professional exam 
 knowledge of computer tools 
 exam on employee health and safety measures  
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 other skills and demands 

 
Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of production 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 optimization of technology procedures 
 managing of technical documentation 
 operational management of the production 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in two or three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications:2 years 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
 
Title PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Production division  

Required education V. degree of a technical programme 
 

Tariff class V. 
Working experience 6 months 
Trial period 2 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German  

 internal professional exam 
 knowledge of computer tools 
 exam on employee health and safety measures  
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence,  
 other skills and demands 

 
Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of production 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 operational management of the production in accordance 
with the directions of the Head of technology and 
Technologist  

 assistance to the Head of technology and Technologist 
 monitoring of quantity and quality of semi and final products 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in two or three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications:2 years 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

PRODUCTION SHIFT LEADER  
 
Title PRODUCTION SHIFT LEADER 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Production division 

Required education II. degree  
 

Tariff class II. 
Working experience 1 year 
Trial period 1-3 months 
Special requirements  exam on employee health and safety measures  

 forklift driving exam 
Personal skills   communicativeness, independence,  

 
Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of Production 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 leading and organising the team of production workers 
 packaging of finished products 
 different work required for the shipment of the products 
 cleaning of the productions halls 
 maintenance of the surroundings of the company 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in two or three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications:2 years 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 

  



 

 

 
 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

PRODUCTION WORKER  
 
Title PRODUCTION WORKER  

 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Production division 

Required education II. degree  
 

Tariff class II. 
Working experience Not required 
Trial period 1-3 months 
Special requirements  exam on employee health and safety measures  

 forklift driving exam 
Personal skills   communicativeness, independence,  

 
Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Production shift leader 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 packaging of finished products 
 different work required for the shipment of the products 
 cleaning of the productions halls 
 maintenance of the surroundings of the company 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in two or three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications:2 years 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  30 days 

  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

HEAD OF MAINTENANCE 
 
Title HEAD OF MAINTENANCE 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / maintenance division 

Required education VI. degree of electro or mechanical programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VI. 
Working experience 3 years 
Trial period 6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German  

 knowledge of computer tools 
 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 other specific knowledge and abilities. 
Personal skills   leading and organisational skills 

 communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 other skills and demands 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of investments and maintenance 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 technical managing of mining works in the field of 
maintenance 

 managing and coordination of electro and mechanical 
maintenance and maintenance of technological equipment 

 managing of maintenance groups for specific purposes 
 supervision of selection and functioning of technological 
elements and equipment 

 maintenance of buildings 
 drafting of contracts with external contractors in the field of 
maintenance 

 solving of complaint procedures in the field of maintenance 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications: 1 year 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland B.V.                                                    
  

MAINTENANCE TECHNOLOGIST, ELECTRO 
 
Title Maintenance technologist, electro 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Maintenance division 
 

Required education VI. degree of electro programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VI. 
Working experience 2 years 
Trial period 3-6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English  

 internal professional exam 
 knowledge of computer tools 
 exam on employee health and safety measures  
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 other skills and demands 

 
Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of maintenance 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 maintenance of electro installation and machines 
 organisation and management of maintenance teams in the 
field of electro maintenance 

 preparation of electro documentation for preventive 
maintenance 

 supervision of external contractors in the electro field 
 cooperation at prevention repairs 
 cooperation at investment projects 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications:2 years 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland B.V.                                                    
  

MAINTENANCE TECHNOLOGIST, MACHINE 
 
Title Maintenance technologist, machine 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Maintenance division 
 

Required education VI. degree of electro programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VI. 
Working experience 2 years 
Trial period 3-6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English  

 internal professional exam 
 knowledge of computer tools 
 exam on employee health and safety measures  
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 other skills and demands 

 
Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of maintenance 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 maintenance of installation and machines 
 organisation and management of maintenance teams in the 
field of machine maintenance 

 preparation of documentation for preventive maintenance 
 supervision of external contractors in the machine 
maintenance field 

 cooperation at prevention repairs 
 cooperation at investment projects 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications:2 years 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

MAINTENACE WORKER I, MACHINE 
 
Title MAINTENACE WORKER I, MACHINE 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Maintenance division  

Required education IV. degree of mechanical programme 
 

Tariff class IV. 
Working experience 2 years 
Trial period 3-6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of computer tools 

 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 exam on safe work and handling of hazardous chemicals 
 forklift driving exam 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence,  
 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of maintenance 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 organisation and execution of preventive maintenance of the 
specific -assigned pieces of equipment 

 assembly of substitute or new equipment 
 cooperation at the preparation of overhaul works  
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in two or three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications: 1 year 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

MAINTENACE WORKER I, ELECTRO 
 
Title MAINTENACE WORKER I, ELECTRO 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Maintenance division  

Required education IV. degree of electro programme 
 

Tariff class IV. 
Working experience 2 years 
Trial period 3-6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of computer tools 

 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 exam on safe work and handling of hazardous chemicals 
 forklift driving exam 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence,  
 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of maintenance 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 organisation and execution of preventive maintenance of the 
specific -assigned pieces of equipment 

 assembly of substitute or new equipment 
 cooperation at the preparation of overhaul works  
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in two or three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications: 1 year 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

MAINTENACE WORKER II, MACHINE 
 
Title MAINTENACE WORKER I, MACHINE 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Maintenance division  

Required education IV. degree of mechanical programme 
 

Tariff class IV. 
Working experience 1 year 
Trial period 3 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of computer tools 

 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 exam on safe work and handling of hazardous chemicals 
 forklift driving exam 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence,  
 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of maintenance 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 organisation and execution of preventive maintenance of the 
specific -assigned pieces of equipment 

 assembly of substitute or new equipment 
 cooperation at the preparation of overhaul works  
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in two or three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications: 1 year 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

MAINTENACE WORKER II, ELECTRO 
 
Title MAINTENACE WORKER II, ELECTRO 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Maintenance division  

Required education IV. degree of electro programme 
 

Tariff class IV. 
Working experience 1 year 
Trial period 3 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of computer tools 

 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 exam on safe work and handling of hazardous chemicals 
 forklift driving exam 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence,  
 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of maintenance 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 organisation and execution of preventive maintenance of the 
specific -assigned pieces of equipment 

 assembly of substitute or new equipment 
 cooperation at the preparation of overhaul works  
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in two or three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety gear, shoes, helmet, ear plugs...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications: 1 year 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

HEAD OF QUALITY CONTROL 
 
Title HEAD OF QUALITY CONTROL 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Department for quality control 

Required education VI. degree of chemical or other suitable programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VI. 
Working experience 3 years 
Trial period 3 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English 

 knowledge of computer tools 
 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 exam on safe work and handling of hazardous chemicals 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   leading and organisational skills 
 communicativeness, independence, creativity, precision 
 other skills and demands 

Hierarchical position Subordinated directly to the Technical director 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 managing of quality control 
 organisation and maintenance of the quality control system 
 organisation of periodical examinations of work equipment 
 monitoring of regulations in the field of chemicals and 
hazardous materials 

 monitoring of REACH and procedures for the fulfilment of the 
demands of ISO and CE marks 

 education and training according to the demands of the 
superior 

 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety robe, gloves, safety googles...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications: 1 year 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                          
  

QUALITY SUPERVISOR 
 
Title QUALITY SUPERVISOR 
Sector / division / 
department  

Technical sector / Department for quality control 

Required education V. degree of chemical, pharmaceutical or other suitable 
programme 
 

Tariff class V. 
Working experience 1 year 
Trial period 3-6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German 

 knowledge of computer tools 
 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 exam on safe work and handling of hazardous chemicals 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   organisational skills 
 communicativeness, independence, creativity, precision 
 other skills and demands 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of quality control 
Description of work 
and tasks 
 

 performing of different kind of analyses 
 issuing of permits for the shipping of products 
 quality control of end and semi products 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

 periodical work in three shifts 
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health 
and safety 
requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: yes, use of required protection 
equipment (safety robe, gloves, safety googles...) in 
accordance with the Safety and risk assessment statement 

 periodical renewal of qualifications: 1 year 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR 
 
Title COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR 
Sector / division/ 
department  

commercial sector 

Required education VII. degree of a technical programme 
(2. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VII. 
Working experience 5 years 
Trial period 6 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German  

 knowledge of computer tools 
 knowledge of rules and regulations concerning internal 
organisation and business of the company 

 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 knowledge of employment laws and regulations 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 organisational skills 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the CEO 
Description of work and 
tasks 
 

 organisation and managing of the sector 
 managing of the sales, purchasing and accounting 
departments 

 directing of the commercial part of investments 
 organisation of the logistics 
 communication with the customers 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs 
of the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and 
with due quality, 

 responsibility for performance of the sector in the 
subsidiary companies. 

Occupational health and 
safety requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: no, 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
 
  



 

 

 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

SALES OFFICER 
 
Title SALES OFFICER 
Sector / division / 
department  

Marketing sector / division for logistics 

Required education VI. degree of economy - commercial programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VI. 
Working experience 2 years 
Trial period 3 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German 

 knowledge of computer tools 
 knowledge of INCOTERMS 
 knowledge of external trade business 
 knowledge of trade and international exchange of goods 
laws and regulations 

 other specific knowledge and abilities. 
Personal skills   communicativeness, independence, creativity 

 other skills and demands 
Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Planner  
Description of work and 
tasks 
 

 acquiring and processing of customer orders 
 ordering of transport 
 entering of sales orders into internal sales system 
 managing of customs procedures and records 
 preparation of offers and correspondence 
 communication with the customers 
 monitoring of laws and regulations regarding trade and 
international exchange of goods, especially customs 
regulations 

 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs 
of the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities  responsibility for the promptness of deliveries 

  
 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and 
with due quality, 

Occupational health and 
safety requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
 



 

 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

PURCHASING OFFICER 
 
Title PURCHASING OFFICER 
Sector / division / 
department  

Commercial sector / Purchase department 

Required education V. degree of general or other suitable programme 
 

Tariff class V. 
Working experience 2 years 
Trial period 3 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German 

 knowledge of computer tools 
 knowledge of INCOTERMS 
 category 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 other skills and demands 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of purchasing  
Description of work and 
tasks 
 

 responsibility for the supply of chemicals, packaging, 
grinding aids and other materials (supply goods) 

 planning and ordering of supply goods in cooperation 
with the needs of the production 

 monitoring of the market regarding the supply goods 
and acquisition of different offers 

 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs 
of the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and 
with due quality, 

Occupational health and 
safety requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                                                                         
  

ACCOUNTANT 
 
Title ACCOUNTANT 
Sector / division / 
department  

Commercial sector / accounting division 

Required education VI. degree of economy programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VI. 
Working experience 3 years 
Trial period 3 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German 

 knowledge of computer tools 
 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 knowledge of rules and regulations concerning internal 
organisation and business of the company 

 knowledge of financial and employment laws and regulations 
 other specific knowledge and abilities. 

Personal skills   organisational skills 
 communicativeness, independence, creativity 
 other skills and demands 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Commercial director 
Description of work and 
tasks 
 

 managing and organisation of the main book and its 
coordination with auxiliary records 

 updating of accounts and care for the unified codes in the 
business information system 

 preparation of statistical reports, reports on economical and 
financial status of the company for internal and external 
users 

 managing of the record on given and received loans, record 
on added value tax, and other accounting records in line 
with the existing rules and regulations  

 coordination with audits, inspectors and other external 
institutions 

 constant education and acquiring skills for work position 
 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs of 
the working process or organization of work 

Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and with 
due quality, 

Occupational health and 
safety requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: no.  
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 
  



 

 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 
WORKING POSITION 

Date of issuing: March 2020 
WORKING POSITION  

 Calcit Zeeland BV                                                     
  

HEALTH AND SAFETY OFFICER 
 
Title Health and safety officer 
Sector / division / 
department  

General affairs division 

Required education VI. degree of a suitable programme 
(1. degree according to Bologna system) 

Tariff class VI. 
Working experience 1 year 
Trial period 3 months 
Special requirements  knowledge of English or German 

 knowledge of computer tools 
 exams on employee health and safety measures and fire 
protection procedures, 

 monitoring and knowledge of health and safety 
regulations and environmental protection laws 

 knowledge of rules and regulations concerning internal 
organisation and business of the company 

 other specific knowledge and abilities. 
Personal skills   organisational skills 

 communicativeness, independence, creativity, precision 
 other skills and demands 

Hierarchical position Subordinated to the Head of general affairs 
Description of work and 
tasks 
 

 monitoring of work processes  
 managing of objects and buildings protection 
 guaranteeing of employee health and safety and fire 
protection 

 education of employees regarding the health and safety 
procedures 

 improvement of working conditions 
 cooperation with different supervising institutions 
 cooperation with internal technical check-outs of the 
machines 

 preparation of different reports 
 supervision of the maintenance of order, cleanliness and 
orderly working environment 

 all other tasks assigned by his superior due to the needs 
of the working process or organization of work 

  
Capacities  In line with the contract of employment. 
Responsibilities   

 obligation to carry out the work and tasks on time and 
with due quality, 

Occupational health and 
safety requirements 

 special demands: no, 
 protection equipment: no. 
 periodical renewal of qualifications: 1 year 
 periodical medical examinations: in accordance with the 
Safety and risk assessment statement 

Notice period  60 days 
 



 

 

26. stavka 1. Zakona o radu (Narodne novine broj 93/14, 127/17, dalje u 
tekstu: Zakon o radu), o 

sa u , 
upisano u S Rijeci 
(MBS) 020038969, OIB: 97133410183 , donijelo je dana 
01. 02. 2022  
 
 

PRAVILNIK O RADU 
 
 
I  

 
 
(1) zasnivanje i prestanak radnog odnosa, uvjeti rada, prava i 

dostojanstva radnika , organizacija i sistemizacija radnih 
mjesta Poslodavca. 

 
(2)  Pravilnik se neposredno primjenjuje na sve radnike zaposlene kod Poslodavca, izuzev 

radu. 
 
(3) Na s Zakona o 

radu te drugih primjenjivih propisa. 
 
(4) Ukoliko su kolektivnim ugovorom koji obvezuje Poslodavca i radnike, pojedini uvjeti 

neposredno odredbe kolektivnog ugovora. 
 

 
 
Poslodavac i radnici obvezuju se postupati prema odredbama ovog Pravilnika. Poslodavac i 
radnici primjenjivih propisa. 
 

 
 

uputama i odlukama ladu s naravi i 
vrstom rada. 
  



 

 

 
II ORGANIZACIJA RADA POSLODAVCA 
 

 
 

strukturu i broj radnika i uvjete koje radnici moraju ispunjavati za obavljanje pojedinih 
poslova, ako ti uvjeti nisu propisani Zakonom o radu ili drugim propisom. 
 
 
III SKLAPANJE UGOVORA O RADU 
 
Zasnivanje radnog odnosa 
 

5. 
 
Radni odnos zasniva se ugovorom o radu. Ugovor o radu sklopljen je kad su se ugovorne strane 
suglasile o bitnim sastojcima tog ugovora. 
 
Oblik ugovora o radu 
 

6. 
 
(1) odredbe 

o: 
i.  
ii.  
iii. nazivu posla, odnosno naravi 

popis ili opis poslova; 
iv.  
v.  
vi.  kada se 

 
vii. 

 u vrijeme sklapanja ugovora, odnosno 
 

viii. 
ima pravo; 

ix. trajanju redovitog radnog dana ili tjedna. 
 
(2) Ako su neka od pojedinih prava i obveza radnika i Poslodavca regulirana odredbama 

ovog 
Pravilnika. Na prava i obveze radnika i Poslodavca koje nisu regulirane individualnim 
ugovorom o radu, primjenjuju se odredbe ovog Pravilnika, odnosno odredbe 
propisa.  

 
(3) 

 sukladno Zakonu o radu.  



 

 

 
Oblik ugovora o radu  
 

7. 
 

potvrda o sklopljenom radu prije odlaska u inozemstvo, osim uglavaka navedenih u  6. 
stavak 1. ovog o: 

i. trajanju rada u inozemstvu; 
ii. rasporedu radnog vremena; 
iii.  
iv. ; 
v. 

u inozemstvu; 
vi.  

 
Uvjeti za sklapanje ugovora o radu 
 

8. 
 
(1) osamnaest 

Malodobnik stariji 
. 

 
(2) Ako su zakonom, drugim propisom, ovim Pravilnikom 

Poslodavca 
sklopiti samo radnik koji zadovoljava te uvjete. 

 
(3) Pod posebnim uvjetima potrebnim za zasnivanje radnog odnosa podrazumijeva se 

odgovar
 Ispunjavanje tih uvjeta dokazuje radnik. 

 
(4) Prije sklapanja ugovora o radu za poslove s posebnim uvjetima rada, radnik se mora 

uputi  
 

9. 
 
Prilikom sklapanja ugovora o radu, bilo 
kojoj u znatnoj mjeri 
ugovora o radu, ili koja oziti 
radu radnik dolazi u dodir. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Mjesto rada 
 

10. 
 
Poslove radnih mjesta radnici obavljaju na mjestima na kojima Poslodavac obavlja djelatnost 

organizacijskoj strukturi Poslodavca.  
 

11. 
 
(1) 

sukladno odluci Poslodavca ili osobe koju on ovlasti, uputiti na obavljanje poslova 
ugovorom o radu na bilo koje mjesto gdje Poslodavac obavlja 

radu. 
 
(2) 

promjenom mjesta  
 

12. 
 
(1) 11. ovog Pravilnika Poslodavac mora obavijestiti radnika najmanje 

dva radna  
 
(2) drugo mjesto obavljanja rada  11. ovog Pravilnika 

 
 
(3) 11. ovog Pravilnika smatra se razlogom 

za izvanredni otkaz ugovora o radu. 
 
Ugovor o radu n  

3. 
 
(1) 

 
 
(2) obvezuje Poslodavca i radnika sve dok ga jedan 

 
 
(3) 

vrijeme. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
4. 

 
(1) 

 
 
(2) 

 
 
(3) 

obvezuje Poslodavca i radnika. 
 
Probni rad 

15. 
 
(1) Prilikom sklapanja ugovora o radu, Poslodavac i radnik mogu ugovoriti probni rad u 

trajanju do najdulje  mjeseci. 
 
(2) 

uz otkazni rok od sedam dana. 
 
 
Pripravnici, Volonterski rad 

6. 
 
(1) 

 
 
(2) 

privremeno uputiti na osposobljavanje kod drugog poslodavca. 
 
(3) 

 
 
(4) 

Poslodavca. 
 
(5)  
 
 
 
 



 

 

7. 
 
(1) Ako je s

zasnivanja radnog odnosa (volonterski rad). 
 
(2) 

 
 
(3)  
 
(4) Ako zakonom ili 

osposobljava za rad primjenjuju se odredbe ovog Pravilnika, osim odredbi o sklapanju 
ugovora o radu,  

 
 
IV , PRIVATNOSTI, DOSTOJANSTVA RADNIKA 

 
 

 
 

18. 
 
(1) 

propisima.  
 
(2) Svaki radnik odgovoran je za vlastitu sigurnost i zdravlje, kao i sigurnost i zdravlje 

 
 
(3) 

sredstva rada te   odmah obavijestiti 
P rovoditi druge propisane 
ili od P  

 
(4) , pod prijetnjom primjene sankcija, 

su za njega propisana u procesu rada. 
 
 
 

 
 

19. 
 
(1) 

podatke: 
ostvarivanja prava i obveza iz radnog odnosa. 

 



 

 

(2) 

zdravstvenom stanju i stupnju invalidnosti, o ugovornoj zabrani utakmice s prethodnim 
 

 
(3) Osobni podaci iz sta  

 ime i prezime radnika, 
  (JMBG), 
 osobni identifikacijski broj (OIB), 
 spol, 
  
  
  
  OIB, srodstvo, status), 
  
  
 podatke o prethodnim zaposlenjima i radnom iskustvu, 
 podatke o radnoj i zdravstvenoj sposobnosti, 
 radne karakteristike i preporuke, 
 podatke o eventualnom obavljanju poslova za drugoga poslodavca, ako obavljanje 

tih poslova predstavlja natjecanje radnika s poslodavcem. 
 
(4) 

u svrhe navedene u stavku 2. ovog Pravilnika te se bez prethodne suglasnosti radnika ne 
mogu koristiti u druge svrhe. 

 
(5) stavka 2. ovog Pravilnika dostavljati i vanjskim 

konzultantima, savjetnicima i drugim osobama koje 

 
 
(6) Podatke iz stavka 2 e prikupljati  

zastupanje poslodavca ili osoba koju on za to posebno ovlasti. 
 
(7) ostaviti sve podatke iz stavka 2

Poslodavac  svoje zakonske obveze. 
 
(8) Ukolik

. 
 
(9) 

 
 
(10) 

 radu. 



 

 

 
(11)  
 
(12) 

 
 
(13) 

 
 

 
 

20. 
 
(1) 

 
 

 
(2) Dostojanstv Poslodavca, 

svojih poslova. 
 
(3) Uznemiravanje i spolno uznemiravanje predstavlja povredu obveza iz radnog odnosa. 

Protivljenje radnika postupanju koje predstavlja uznemiravanje ili spolno uznemiravanje 
ne predstavlja povredu obveze iz radnog odnosa niti smije biti razlog za diskriminaciju. 

 
(4) Radnik koji smatra da je uznemiravan ili spolno uznemiravan ima pravo Poslodavcu 

 
 
(5) Poslodavac  imenovati osobu koja je osim Poslodavca 

 
 

21. 
 
(1) Kada Poslodavac 20. stavka 5. ovog Pravilnika primi 

radnje i mjere 
 

 
(2) 20. 

stavak 5. ovog Pravilnika (voditelj postupka)  i 

te o svemu tome sastaviti zapisnik kojeg potpisuju voditelj postupka, radnik koji je podnio 

su sudjelovale u postupku. 
 
(3) 

stavljanja potpisa staviti svoje primjedbe na zapisnik. 



 

 

 
(4) 

 
 

22. 
 

radi spre
ovisi o okolnostima konkretnog 

poslovnim prostorijama, usmeno upozorenje, pisano upozorenje uz najavu otkaza ugovora o 
radu, otkaz ugovora o radu i dr. 

 
23. 

 
(1) Ako Poslodavac ili osoba 20. stavak 5. ovog Pravilnika u roku iz 

21. 
uznemiravanja, radnik koji je uznemiravan ili spolno uznemiravan ima pravo prekinuti 

 
 
(2) 

 
 

24. 
 
(1) 

21. ovog Pravilnika. 
 
(2) 

obveze. 
 

 
 

25. 
 
(1) Zabranje

dokvalifikacije i prekvalifikacije, uvjete zaposlenja i rada te prava iz radnog odnosa, 
 

 
(2)  



 

 

kao i 
postojanju osnove za diskriminaciju.  

 
(3)  radnika od diskriminacije,   

1. 

 
2. jednakost postupanja prema svim radnicima po svim osnovama iz stavka 1. ovog 

ikom organizaci
raspodjele i preraspodjele 

 te zasnivanja i prestanka radnog odnosa;  
3. sve ostale mjere kojima  diskriminacija te poticanje iste po bilo kojoj 

 
 

(4) Diskriminacijom se 

po
koje se koriste 
prava rodilja, posvojitelja i skrbnika. 

 
26. 

 
glede diskriminacije, 

na primjenjuju se odredbe ovog Pravilnika 
dostojanstva radnika. 20. stavka 5. ovog Pravilni

 
 
 
V RADNO VRIJEME, ODMORI I DOPUSTI I DRUGA PRAVA 

 
 
Puno radno vrijeme 
 

7. 
 
(1) Puno radno vrijeme iznosi 40 sati tjedno, osim ako zakonom ili kolektivnim ugovorom 

 
 
(2) 

 
 

8. 
 
(1) Poslodav

ili u smjenama, a sve u skladu s primjenjivim propisima i kolektivnim ugovorom. 
 
(2) e o rasporedu ili promjeni rasporeda radnog vremena 

najmanje t  



 

 

 
(3) Ukoliko je to potrebno zbog procesa rada organiziranog u smjenama, puno ili nepuno 

ili nepuno radno vr
 

 
Nepuno radno vrijeme 

9. 
 
 
(1) 

odnosno organizacija rada ne zahtijeva rad u punom radnom vremenu. Nepunim radnim 
 

 
(2) 

 
 
(3) Ukoli

dva radnika, svaki s nepunim radnim vremenom. Prilikom sklapanja ugovora o radu za 

o radu za nepunom radno vrijeme s drugim poslodavcem. 
 
(4) 

tijekom tjedna, odnosno samo u neke dane u tjednu. 
 
(5) Radnici s nepunim radnim vremenom ostvaruju ista prava kao i radnici s punim radnim 

 
 
(6) 

 vremenu na koje su zasnovali 
radni odnos. 

 
  



 

 

Prekovremeni rad 
30. 

 
 
(1) 

Poslodavac ima pravo 

tjedno. 
 
(2) O hitnom prekovremenom radu radnik je obvezan izvijestiti neposredni rukovoditelj, 

obvezan raditi prekovremeno bez prethodne obavijesti. 
 
(3) Prekovremeni rad pojedinog  

 
 
(4) Zabranjen je prekovremeni rad maloljetnika, dok trudnica, roditelj s djetetom do tri 

arosti i radnik koji radi u 
nepunom radnom vremenu mogu raditi prekovremeno samo ako Poslodavcu dostave 

 
 
Preraspodjela radnog vremena 

31. 
 
(1) Zbog sezonske prirode djelatnosti, 

pravo uvesti preraspodjelu radnog vremena. 
 
(2) 

smatra se prekovremenim radom. 
 
(3) Osim ukoli

utvrditi plan preraspodjeljenog radnog vremena s naznakom poslova i broja radnika 
eraspodijeljeno radno vrijeme.  

 
(4) 

 
prekovremeni rad, odnosno pedeset 
kolektivnim ugovorom i da radnik dostavi Poslodavcu pisanu izjavu da dobrovoljno 
pristaje na takav rad.  

 
(5) 

godina starosti te radnik koji radi u nepunom radnom vremenu mogu raditi u 



 

 

preraspodjeljenom radnom vremenu samo ako Poslodavcu dostave pisanu izjavu o 
dobrovoljnom pristanku na takav rad. 

 
 
VI ODMORI, DOPUSTI I DRUGA PRAVA 
 
Stanka 
 

32. 
 
(1) Radnik koji radi 

(stanku) u trajanju od 30 minuta, koja se ubraja u radno vrijeme. 
 
(2)  
 
Dnevni i tjedni odmor 
 

33. 
 
(1) Dnevni odmor iznosi najmanje 12 sati neprekidno.  
 
(2) 

poslovi na kojima je zbog prirode posla radnik obvezan raditi nedjeljom, a dan tjednog 
odmora osigurava mu se u prvom tjednu nakon rada nedjeljom, odnosno u razdoblju 

ugovorom o radu. 
 

 
 

34. 
 
(1) trajanju od 

 
 
(2) 

razdoblje privremene nesposobnosti za rad.  
 
(3) Maloljetni radnik i radnik koji radi na poslovima na kojima, uz primjenu mjera za

 
 
(4)  u visini 

 
 
(5) 

za  
- od 1 do 5 godina 1 dan, 

 - od 5 do 10 godina 2 dana, 
 



 

 

- od 10 do 15 godina 4 dana, 
- od 15 do 20 godina 6 dana, 
- od 20 do 25 godina 8 dana, 
- od 25 do 30 godina 10 dana 
- od 30 do 35 godina  12 dana 
- od 35 do 40 godina 14 dana 
- preko 40 godina  16 dana. 

 

 
 

- Stariji zaposleni, osobe sa invaliditetom, zaposleni s najmanje 60% tjelesnog 
te zaposlenik koji brine i njeguje dijete s tjelesnim ili mentalni

 
- 

godina starosti. 
- 

dodatni dopust  
     - 1 dan 

Za radna mjesta za koja su potrebna V. i VI. Stupanj obrazovanja     - 2 dana 
Za radna mjesta za koja su potrebna VII., VIII. ili IX stupanj obrazovanja    - 3 dana 
   

 
(6) Na 

 
 
(7) 

2 
odmora. 

 
(8) 

 
 

 
 

 
35. 

 
(1) Radnik ima pravo na  

 
1. - 3 (tri) dana; 
2. - 2 (dva) dana; 
3. - 4 ( ) dana; 
4.  i srodnici po krvi  - 1 

(jedan) dan; 
5. 

stanovanje radnika- 1 (jedan) dan; 
6. darivanje krvi - 1 (jedan) dan. 



 

 

(2) Ako tijekom kalendarske godine 
smrtnog 
odsus  

 
(3) 

zahtjev radnika. 
 
Nep  

36. 
 
(1) 

 
 
(2) 

 
 
 
VII  I DRUGA PRAVA 

 
 

37. 
 
(1) 

individualnih ugovora o radu 
a koje moraju biti u skladu s primjenjivim propisima. 

 
(2) 

kada ne radi zbog obrazovanja, 

 
 
(3)  pripada 

naknad  u visini  propisima o zdravstvenom osiguranju. 
 
(4) 

naknade Poslodavac utvrditi posebnom odukom. 
 
(5) Radnik kojem Poslodavac otkazuje nakon dvije godine neprekidnog rada, osim ako se 

 
 
 
VIII POSLOVNA TAJNA 
 

38. 
 
(1)  osobito: 



 

 

- P
kao povjerljivi; 

- svi podaci vezani uz djelatnost i poslovne rezultate Poslodavca; 
- 

ima ugovorni ili poslovni odnos; 
- podaci o ugovorima svih vrsta koje je sklopio Poslodavac ili koji se odnose na 

Poslodavca; 
-  zaposlenih kod Poslodavca; 
- sve isprave i podaci iskazani u poslovnim knjigama Poslodavca; 
- interna i eksterna korespondencija Poslodavca; 
- procedure i tehnologije rada kod Poslodavca. 

 
(2) Poslovnu tajnu  zaposleni kod Poslodavca. Ta obveza vrijedi i 

nakon prestanka radnog odnosa kod Poslodavca. 
 
(3) Radnik se ob

podatke koji predstavljaju poslovnu tajnu 
Poslodavca. Ova obveza ne primjenjuje se na podatke koji se zahtijevaju u redovnoj 
razmjeni u svakodnevnom poslovanju Poslodavca. 

 
(4)  tijekom trajanja radnog odnosa predstavlja 

osobito  obveza iz radnog odnosa, a time i razlog za izvanredni otkaz 
ugovora o radu od strane Poslodavca. 

 
(5) 

 
 
(6) 

donijeti Poslodavac. 
 
IX IZUMI I TEHN J  
 

. 
 
(1) 

unaprj sredstva potrebna 
 

 
(2) Izumi ostvareni na radu ili u svezi s radom pripadaju Poslodavcu. 
 
(3) 

obavijestiti Poslodavca ako je 

 
 
(4) enje 

 
 



 

 

 
X ZABRANA UTAKMICE 
 
Zakonska zabrana utakmice 

40. 
 
(1) Za vrijeme trajanja radnog odnosa, radnik ne smije bez prethodnog pisanog odobrenja 

Poslodavca, i poslove iz djelatnosti koju obavlja 
Poslodavac. 

 
(2) Poslodavac od 

radnika pretrpljene e 
Poslodavca, odnosno da radnik Poslodavcu preda zaradu ostvarenu 

iz takvog posla, odnosno da na njega prenese 
poslom. 

 
(3) 

propisani, odnosno ugovoreni otkazni rok. 
 
Ugovorna zabrana utakmice 

41. 
 
(1) 

vrijeme nakon prestanka ugovora o radu radnik ne smije zaposliti kod druge osobe koja 

 
 
(2) 

dvije godine od dana prestanka radnog odnosa.   
 
 
XI PRESTANAK UGOVORA O RADU 
 

 
 

42. 
 
Ugovor o radu prestaje: 

- ; 
- istekom ; 
- 

osim ako se P ; 
- osobnosti za rad; 
- sporazumom radnika i Poslodavca; 
- otkazom; 
-  

 
 
 



 

 

Sporazum o prestanku ugovora o radu 
 

43. 
 
Ponudu za sklapanje sporazuma o prestanku ugovora o radu mogu dati radnik i Poslodavac. 
Sporazum o prestanku .  
 
Otkaz ugovora o radu 
 

44. 
 
Poslodavac i radnik mogu otkazati ugovor o radu. 
 
Redoviti otkaz Poslodavca 
 

45. 
 

(redoviti otkaz) 
 

1. 
organizacijskih razloga (poslovno uvjetovani otkaz), 

2. e iz radnog odnosa zbog 
 

3. 
radnika). 

 
46. 

 
dati ukoliko radnik i nakon 

upozorenja nastavi s istim ili nekim drugim postupcima koji predstavljaju povrede obveza iz 
 

1.  
2.  
3. tanje radnog mjesta tijekom radnog vremena bez odobrenja ili iz neopravdanih 

razloga; 
4.  i 

drugim osobama; 
5.  
6. urednosti radnog mjesta i sredstava rada, 
7. neopravdano izostajanje s posla 1 dan; 
8.  Poslodavca 

 
9.  medicine o nesposobnosti za rad u 

zakonom propisanom roku; 
10.  propisanih evidencija; 
11.  
12. j uznemiravanja ili spolnog uznemiravanja drugog radnika; 
13. izazivanje ili sudjel

; 



 

 

14.  
15. radnik 

 
16. 

sitnog inventara i sl.); 
17. 

za posljedicu kvar, ubrzano habanje i tome sl.; 
18. 

 
19.  
20. 

propisanog ili odobrenog 
stanku (dnevni odmor) i sl. 

 
Redoviti otkaz radnika 

 
47. 

 
Radnik otkazati ugovor 
razlog. 
 

Izvanredni otkaz 
 

48. 
 
Poslodavac i o 

 
obiju ugovornih stranaka, nastavak radnog odnosa nije 

 
 

49. 
 
(1) i razlogom za izvanredni otkaz ugovora o radu od strane 

Poslodavca smatraju se osobito : 
1. Poslodavcu i drugim osobama; 
2.  naloga izdanog od strane Poslodavca ili 

 osobe; 
3. Poslodavca, 

; 
4. odavanje poslovne tajne; 
5. odavanje profesionalne tajne; 
6. dolazi na posao pod utjecajem alkohola, droge ili drugih opojnih sredstava; 
7. konzumira alkohol ili opijate na radnom mjestu; 
8. 

; 
9. uznemirava ili spolno uznemirava drugog radnika; 
10. Poslodavcu ili drugom radniku; 



 

 

11. ne obavijesti poslodavca o privremenoj nesposobnosti za rad u roku od 48 sati 
razloga nesposobnost; 

12. neopravdano izostane s posla 3 dana u kontinuitetu ili do 3 dana u jednom mjesecu; 
13. ponovi povrede 46. ovog Pravilnika 2 puta; 
14.  o zakonskoj ili ugovornoj zabrani utakmice s Poslodavcem; 
15. obavlja  

 
(2) 46. ovog Pravilnika mogu se, ovisno o 

izvanredni otkaz ugovora o radu. 
 

50. 
 
Ugovor o se izvanredno otkazati samo u roku od 15 
na kojoj se izvanredni otkaz temelji. 
 

51. 
 
(1) Poslodavac 

P  Od Poslodavca nije opravdano 

potrebno dokazivati. 
 
(2)  obrane 

barem jednog svjedoka rane sastavlja se 
. 

 
(3) Ako radnik odbije dati iznijeti svoju obranu izjavu, 

 
 
Redoviti otkaz ug  
 

52. 
 
Ugovor o  redovito otkazati samo ako je takva 

 
 

 
 

53. 
 
(1) Otkaz mora imati pisani oblik. 
 
(2) Poslodavac mora u i otkaz. 
 
(3) Otkaz se mora dostaviti osobi kojoj se otkazuje 59. ovog Pravilnika. 
 



 

 

(4) Ot   
akona o radu. 

 
Otkazni rok i otpremnina 
 

 54. 
 
(1) U trajanje otkaznog roka i prava radnika za vrijeme otkaznog roka 

 
 
(2) 

 
 
(3) Radnik ostvaruje pravo na otpremninu sukladno odredbama Zakona o radu. 
 
 
XII OSTVARIVANJE PRAVA I OBVEZA IZ RADNOG ODNOSA 

 
55. 

 
(1) Radnik koji smatra da mu je Poslodavac povrijedi

, odnosno od dana saznanja 
za povredu prava (pismenim putem) zahtijevati od Poslodavca ostvarivanje toga prava. 

 
(2) Ako Poslodavac u roku do 15 dana od dostave zahtjeva radnika iz prethodnog stavka ovog 

 
 
(3) Ako je zakonom, drugim propisom, kolektivnim ugovorom ili Pravilnikom o radu 

 
 
(4) 

20. ovog Pravilnika o radu. 
 
 
XIII  

 
56. 

 
(1) Radnik koji na radu ili u 

 
 
(2) 

se za  
 
(3) 

 



 

 

 
(4) 

iti iznos naknade 
 

 
57. 

 
(1) 

 
 
(2) om iznosu od 500,00 kn 

 
a) 

radnog mjesta prije kraja radnog vremena; 
b) neopravdanim izostankom s posla; 
c) zastojem u radu usl  
d) nemarnim obavljanjem poslova i radnih zadataka; 
e) prestankom rada prije isteka otkaznog roka. 

 
(3) 

 
 
 
XIV I DOSTAVLJANJE ODLUKA 

 
 58. 

 
(1) 

obavljaju djelatnost kod , osim ako ovim 
. 

 
(2) Radnik se ne  
 

59. 
 
(1) Dostavljanje odluka i pisanih akata u svezi ostvarivanja prava i obveza radnika obavlja se u 

pravilu neposrednom predajom radniku. 
 
(2)  
 
(3) posljednju adresu koju je prijavio 

Poslodavcu. 
 

 
(4) nepoznate adrese dostavljanje se obavlja isticanjem na 

 
 



 

 

(5) 
uredno  

 
(6)  
 

60. 
 

 
 
 
XV ORGANIZACIJSKA STRUKTURA RADNIH MJESTA 
 

 
 organizacijska struktura i sistematizacija radnih mjesta 

Calcit Lika d.o.o..  
 
Podaci o nazivu radnih mjesta, klasifikaciji u platne razrede i ostale uvjete rada razvidni su iz 
Kataloga radnih mjesta, koji je prilog i sastavni dio ovog Pravilnika.  
 
 
XVI.  
 

62. 
 
Na prava i obveze radnika i Poslodavca koje nisu regulirane ovim Pravilnikom primjenjuju se 
odredbe individualnih ugovora o radu, primjenjivih propisa te kolektivnog ugovora. 
 

63. 
 

Poslodavac. 
 

64. 
 
Ovaj Pravilnik stupa na snagu dana 01. 02. 2022. godine. Sa danom stupanja na snagu 

 
 
 
 
 

CALCIT LIKA d.o.o 
, direktor 

 
          
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 DIREKTOR 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  direktor 

Uprava 
Potrebna kvalifikacija VI. stupanj ekonomskog  

(1. bolonjski stupanj) 
Tarifni razred VI.  
Radno iskustvo 5 godina 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

   
  

  
  
 poznavanje radno-pravnih propisa 
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
 zahtjeve 
 rukovoditeljske sposobnosti 

mjesta 
Odgovoran je Direktoru.  

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
  
 postupaka 
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 po  potrebi, 
 i zdravstveni pregledi: u 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
VODITELJ PROIZVODNJE 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta Voditelj proizvodnje 

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija V  
Tarifni razred V.  
Radno iskustvo 5 godina 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

   
  

  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
Odgovoran je Te u.  

Opis poslova 
 

 organizacija i  
 vo  
 planiranje te koordinacija proizvodnje sa  
 sa ciljem po efikasnosti proizvodnje 
 d investicija na  
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 a odje , cipele, 
 

  
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart  2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
TEHNOLOG PROIZVODNJE 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta Tehnolog proizvodnje 

u 
Potrebna kvalifikacija VI. stupanj elektro -  

(1. bolonjski stupanj) 
Tarifni razred IV.  
Radno iskustvo 2 godine 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

   
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
Odgovoran je Voditelju proizvodnje.  

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
  
 Svi ostali poslovi, koje zbog potreba radnog procesa odredi  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  skrb  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 
 

  
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

OPERATER 
 
Naziv radnog mjesta Operater  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI ili VII  stupa  
Tarifni razred III.               
Radno iskustvo 1 godina 
Probni rad 3-6 mjeseci 

   
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            

  
 druge   

mjesta 
Odgovoran je Voditelju proizvodnje. 

Opis poslova 
 

 nadre , 
  
  
  
 Svi ostali poslovi, koje zbog  
 Rad u smjenama (dvije ili tri smjene) 

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu 
Odgovornost   

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
sigurnost na radu  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 a odje , cipele, 

radu,  

 ti: po potrebi, 
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
SMJENOV  

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija II. stupanj 
Tarifni razred V 
Radno iskustvo 2 godine 
Probni rad 3 mjesece 

   
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
proizvodnje.  

Opis poslova 
 

 oper praonice i otpreme vagona 
 primjernost transportnih jedinica 
 pakiranja  
 koordiniranje manjih skupina radnika  
 otpreme proizvoda 
 evidentiranje zalihe gotovih proizvoda 
  kod obavljanja radova na otpremi 
  
 Rad u smjenama 

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka  
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 , kaciga, 
 

na radu,  

  
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 
 
  



 

 

 
 

OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 
Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
RADNIK U PROIZVODNJI 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta Radnik u proizvodnji 

proizvodnju 
Potrebna kvalifikacija Minimalno II. stupanj 
Tarifni razred I. 
Radno iskustvo Nisu potrebne 
Probni rad 1-3 mjeseca 

   
 interno  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            

mjesta 
 S i 

Opis poslova 
 

 punjenje i pakovanje proizvoda 
 , otpreme i 
kamenoloma, 

 radovi u praonici vagona 
  
  
  
 svi ostali  
 Rad u smjenama 

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
sigurnost na radu  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 
 

  
 period
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  30 dana 
 
 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
VODITELJ  

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija VI.  
Tarifni razred V.  
Radno iskustvo 5 godina 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

   
  

  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
Odgovoran je u.  

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
  
  
 izbire i funkcioniranja  
  
  
  
 Svi ostali poslovi, koje zbog potreba radnog procesa odredi  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 a odje , cipele, 
 

  
  radu i 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI ili VII stupanj ele  
Tarifni razred IV.  
Radno iskustvo 2 godine 
Probni rad 6 mjeseca 

  Interni - elektro  
  
  
  
  
  
 druga posebna znanja i  

Sposobnosti                            
  
  

mjesta 
Odgovoran je .  

Opis poslova 
 

 radovi  
  
 organizacija, izvedba i evidentiranje mjerenja na elektro napravama i instalacijama 
 eme 
  
  
 organizacija mjerenja elektro instalacija, koje se provode prema planu sa strane 

 
  
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 a odje , cipele, 
kaciga,  

  
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: novembar,  2019        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI i VII stupanj elektro smjera  
Tarifni razred III.  
Radno iskustvo 1 godina 
Probni rad 3 mjesece 

  interno  

  
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
Odgovoran je .  

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
  
  
  
 u smjenama (dvije ili tri smjene) 

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost   

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 o odijelo, cipele, 
e  

 po potrebi, 
  zdravstveni pregledi: u 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart  2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI i VII stupanj elektro smjera  
Tarifni razred II.  
Radno iskustvo 1 godina 
Probni rad 3 mjesece 

   
  
  
  
 a 
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
 

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
  
  
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 a odje , cipele, 
 

  
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI i VII stupanj elektro smjera  
Tarifni razred I.  
Radno iskustvo Nije potrebno 
Probni rad 3 mjesece 

   
  
  

  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

pozicija radnog 
mjesta 

 

Opis poslova 
 

 upoznavanje opreme i proizvodnje 
  
  
 osnovni radovi elektro  
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 a odje , cipele, 
 

  
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020 
RADNO MJESTO  

 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     
 
 

 
 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI i VII stupanj strojobravarskog smjera  
Tarifni razred IV.  
Radno iskustvo 2 godine 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

  - strojobravarstvo 

  
  
  
  
   
 druge 

Sposobnosti                            
  
  

mjesta 
Odgovoran je Voditelju .  

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 a odje , cipele, 
ti na radu,  

  
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 

 
 
  



 

 

 
 

OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 
Datum izdavanja: mart 2020.        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI ili VII stupanj  
Tarifni razred III. 
Radno iskustvo 1. godina 
Probni rad 3 mjeseci 

   

  

  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
 

Opis poslova 
 

  
 zavarivanje, podmazivan  
  
 remontni radovi 
  
 Rad u smjenama 

Povlastice u skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 , kaciga, 
cipele, 
i sigurnosti na radu 

  
 
procjenom rizika. 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 
 

  



 

 

 
 

OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 
Datum izdavanja: mart 2020.        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI ili VII stupanj  
Tarifni razred II. 
Radno iskustvo 1. godina 
Probni rad 3 mjeseci 

   
  
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
,  

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
  
 remontni radovi 
  
 Rad u smjenama 

Povlastice u skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 ,  kaciga, 

i sigurnosti na radu 
 po potrebi, 
 radu i 
procjenom rizika. 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: novembar,  2019.        
RADNO MJESTO  

 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     
 

 
 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI ili VII stupanj  
Tarifni razred I. 
Radno iskustvo Nije potrebno 
Probni rad 3 mjeseci 

   
  
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  

mjesta 
. 

Opis poslova 
 

 upoznavanje opreme i proizvodnje 
  
  
  
  
  

Povlastice u skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 a odje , kaciga, 

i sigurnosti na radu 
  
 
procjenom rizika. 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        
RADNO MJESTO  

 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     
  

VODITELJ KONTROLE KVALITETE 
 
Naziv radnog mjesta Voditelj kontrole kvalitete 

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija VII. stupanj -  kemijsko-  (2. bolonjski 

stupanj) 
Tarifni razred IV. 
Radno iskustvo 3 godine 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

   
  
 i  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
 komunikativnost, samostalnost,  
 druge ,  

 radnog 
mjesta 

Odgovara . 

Opis poslova 
 

 kvalitete, 
 sustava kvalitete,  
 briga  
  
 -  
  
 rad u prvoj smjeni, a po potrebi i van tog vremena 
 s  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga , 

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka  
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 e
 

  
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 
 
  



 

 

 
 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

LABORANT  
 
Naziv radnog mjesta Laborant 

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI ili VII  
Tarifni razred II. 
Radno iskustvo 1 godina 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci  

   
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  
 druge  ,  

 radnog 
mjesta 

Odgovara Voditelju kontrole kvalitete. 

Opis poslova 
 

  izrada i provedba svih vrsta analiza, 
 Izdavanje  dozvola za otpremu materijala,  
  
 rad u smjenama (dva ili tri smjene).  
 s  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 
 

  
  
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok 60 dana 
 
 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: novembar,  2019        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

TAJNICA 
 
Naziv radnog mjesta Tajnica 

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III. stupanj a 
Tarifni razred III. 
Radno iskustvo 2 godine 
Probni rad 3 mjeseci  

   
  
  
 poznavanje radno pravnih propisa 
  

Sposobnosti                            
  
 druge sposobnosti   

mjesta 
Odgovara Direktoru. 

Opis poslova 
 

 
 prijem stranaka  
 prijem i arhiviranje poslovne korespondencije, dokumentiranje 
  
  
  
 
stipendije, itd..) 

 
mirovinskih primjera 

  
 nabava reprezentacije 
 svi ostali poslovi, koje zbog potreba radnog  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 ne 

 zdravstveni pregledi: u 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok 60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 
 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: novembar,  2019        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija  
Tarifni razred III. 
Radno iskustvo 1 godina 
Probni rad 3 mjeseca 

   
  
  

 poznavanje i  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  
  

mjesta 
 

Opis poslova 
 

 kontrola sigurnosti objekta i nadzor nad  
  
 obuka zaposlenika za siguran rad 
 skrb za dobre uvjete rada  
  
 pregledima strojeva i naprava 
  
  
  
  

 
 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 

Odgovornost  briga  
 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 

  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 
  
 obnavljanje osposobljenosti: po potrebi, 
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
KOMERCIJALNI DIREKTOR 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta Komercijalni direktor 

Uprava 
Potrebna kvalifikacija VI. stupanj (1. Bolonjska stupanj) ekonomsko-komercijalnog smjera, logistike ili drugog 

 
Tarifni razred VI.  
Radno iskustvo 5 godina 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

   
  
  
 poznavanje radno-pravnih propisa 
  
 -a 
 poznavanje vanjsko-  
  
  

  
Sposobnosti                           komunikativnost,  

  
 rukovoditeljske sposobnosti 

mjesta 
Odgovoran je Direktoru.  

Opis poslova 
 

   
 organizacija otpreme proizvoda 
  
 nadzor u internoj i vanjskoj logistici 
  
 svi ostali poslovi, koje  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 po  potrebi, 
 i zdravstveni pregledi: u 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
VODITELJ PRODAJE 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta Voditelj prodaje 

prodaju  
Potrebna kvalifikacija VI. stupanj ekonomsko-komercijalnog smjera (1. bolonjski stupanj) 
Tarifni razred VI. 
Radno iskustvo 2 godine 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

   
  
 pariteta 
 poznavanje vanjsko-  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
radnog 

mjesta 
Komercijalnom direktoru. 

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
 un  
 provedba carinskih postupka i evidencija 
 priprema ponuda i komunikacija sa kupcima 
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 briga  
 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 

  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 
  
  
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 
 
  



 

 

 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
PRODAJNI REFERENT 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta Prodajni referent 

prodaju  
Potrebna kvalifikacija IV. stupanj ekonomsko-komercijalnog  smjera  
Tarifni razred III. 
Radno iskustvo 2 godine 
Probni rad 3-6 mjeseci 
Posebna znanja i    

  
 pariteta 
 poznavanje vanjsko-  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
radnog 

mjesta 
Voditelju prodaje odnosno Komercijalnom direktoru. 

Opis poslova 
 

 briga  
  
  
 provedba carinskih postupka i evidencija 
 priprema ponuda i dopisa 
 komunikacija sa kupcima 
  
  

 
 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 

Odgovornost  briga  
 briga  
 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 

  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 
 
procjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 
 
  



 

 

 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
VODITELJ NABAVE 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta Voditelj nabave 

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija IV. stupanj ekonomsko-komercijalnog smjera  
Tarifni razred IV. 
Radno iskustvo 3 godine 
Probni rad 6 mjeseca 

   
  
 blaga i usluga 
  

Sposobnosti                            
 organizacijske sposobnosti. 

mjesta 
Komercijalnom direktoru. 

Opis poslova 
 

  
  
  
 procjena nabavnih investicija 
 svi ostali poslovi, koje zbog potreba  

 
 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 

Odgovornost  briga nabave 
 briga  
 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 

  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 
 
ocjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 

  



 

 

 
 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: novembar,  2019        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
NABAVNI REFERENT 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta Nabavni referent 

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija era  
Tarifni razred III. 
Radno iskustvo 2 godine 
Probni rad 3-6 mjeseci 

   
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            

mjesta 
Voditelju nabave. 

Opis poslova 
 

 briga 
drugim materijalom 

  
  
  
 svi o  

 
 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 

Odgovornost  briga nabave 
 briga  
 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 

  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 
 
ocjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 
 
  



 

 

 
 

OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 
Datum izdavanja: novembar, 2019.        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija  
Tarifni razred II. 
Radno iskustvo 2. godine 
Probni rad 6 mjeseci 

   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Sposobnosti                            
  
 druge   

mjesta 
Odgovara Nabavnom referentu.  

Opis poslova 
 

  
 preuzimanje (izdavanje potvrde  
 izdavanje robe i potrebne dokumentacije 
  
 pretvorba materijala, 
  
  
  
  
 Rad u smjenama 

 u skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

 

sigurnosti na radu 
 po potrebi 
 
ocjenom rizika. 

Otkazni rok  60 dana 
 

 
  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

 
 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija IV. stupanj ekonomskog ili  
Tarifni razred IV. 
Radno iskustvo  
Probni rad 6 mjeseci  

   
  
  
 poznavanje radno pravnih i financijskih propisa 
  

Sposobnosti                            
  
 druge   

mjesta 
Odgovara Komercijalnom direktoru. 

Opis poslova 
 

  
 Priprema privr  
  

 
Obavljanje i kontrola nad 
 materijalnim knjigovodstvom  
 platnim prometom 
 partnerima 
  
 
amortizacija, koordinacija sa inventurnim komisijama)  

  
   
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

  

 
ocjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok 60 dana 

  



 

 

 

 
OPIS RADNOG MJESTA 

Datum izdavanja: mart 2020        

RADNO MJESTO  
 CALCIT LIKA d.o.o.                                                     

 
 

  
 
Naziv radnog mjesta  

 
Potrebna kvalifikacija III, IV, VI ili VII stupan  
Tarifni razred II. 
Radno iskustvo Nisu potrebne 
Probni rad 3 mjeseci  

   
  
  
 poznavanje radno pravnih i financijskih propisa 
  
. 

Sposobnosti                            
  
 druge   

mjesta 
 

Opis poslova 
 

me: 
 
financijskog poslovanja) 

  
  
  
 obavljanje operacija sa osnovnim sredstvima (evidentiranje nabava, raspolaganja, 

 
 obavljanj  
  
  
  

 U skladu s ugovorom o radu. 
Odgovornost  briga  

 odgovornost za kvalitetno, pravodobno i precizno obavljanje radnih zadataka. 
  posebne zahtjeve: ne, 

  

 
ocjenom rizika 

Otkazni rok 60 dana 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

26. stavka 1. Zakona o radu (Narodne novine broj 93/14, 127/17, dalje u 
tekstu: Zakon o radu)  o 

sa u , 
upisano u S Rijeci 
(MBS) 020038969, OIB: 97133410183 , donijelo je dana 1. 
2. 2022 u 
 
 
 
 

ODLUKU O PROMJENI PRAVILNIKA O RADU 
 
 
 
(1) Zbog promjena gospodarskih okolnosti Poslodavca potrebna je reorganizacija i 

optimizacija radnih mjesta.  
 

(2) Ukida se  
- Projektni voditelj  
- Receptor 

 
(3) Radni zadatci ukidanih radnih mjesta prenese se na radnike na drugih radnih mjestima, 

odjeljke ava u Calcit group ili vanjske partnere.  
 

(4)  Kataloga radnih mjesta. Promijenjeni Katalog radnih 
mjesta je prilog i sastavni dio Pravilnika. 
 

(5) odluke. 
 

(6) Ova Promjena Pravilnika stupa na snagu dana 1. 2. 2022. godine. Sa danom stupanja na 
 

 
 
 
 

CALCIT LIKA d.o.o 
, direktor 

 
 
 
 
 
Prilog: 

-  
- Katalog radnih mjesta sa dana 1.2.2022 


